
CLERKS AND THEIR FAY.

A CHICAGO

SUBJECT
MAN SAYS THEY ARE

TO ECONOMIC LAW. U

Merchant Prefer Threa. Clerk to Two for
too Same Outlay Disproportionate Ir
crease la the Number of Distributor.
Supply and Demand.

Clerk constitute one of the most numerous
classes) of a great city's population, and their
type, manner of life, duties and temptations
make an ever interesting subject for study.
Thousands of men and women are today
penned in behind the counters of innumerable
establishments in Chicago weighing, measur
ing, answering sensible and senseless ques
tions, and cultivating habits of courteous ad
dress for their own and their employers' in'
terest and the majority of them for a pit
tance wholly disproportionate, it is said, to
the duties required and the services rendered.
The connection between clerk hire and crime
and Immorality, the responsibility of employ-
ers for the hardships and slips of their em-
ployes, the physical, mental and moral con-
sequences of what clerks as a class have to
undergo, are thusmattersof vital Importance
to the students of social sciatica. Said a gen-
tleman yesterday in reference to this phase of
city life:

SIC Sine A'T FIGURES.

"Most of what people term the abnormal
features of social development Sud their ex-

planation in private motive, in the innate
desires of individual citizens; and 1 hold that
clarks themselves are primarily responsible
far what are commonly set forth as wrongs
and hardships. The wages for services are
not essentially different from the price of
commodities. Supply and demand regulate
both. An abundant supply or an unusually
strong demand means invariably a rise in
wages, and the reverse means a fall.

"Now let me give you a few facta. From
all appearances there is little or no difference
between the present decade of our history, in
respect to popular sentiment, and the decade
preceding. Hence, the facta of the one period
are approximately true for the other. From
1S70 to 18S0 the gross increase of the popula-
tion of the United States was 80.06 per cent
During this same period agriculturists in-

creased in almost exactly the same ratio as
the general increase Manufacturers and
miner increased in number 4'J per cent,
while proleshioutJ men and those engaged in
personal service show an increase of 53 per
cent Our farrarrs, manufacturers and
miners are practically our only wealth pro-
ducers, and we find thou- - average percentage
of increase to be 80. Thus we have a 53 per
cent increase of wealth distributors merely
Handling tlio products of a S6 per cent in-
crease of wealth prndiKtr tor a SO per cent
general increase of population.

"These figures, I think, are very significant
"JVhat is more, they only tell half the story.
During the last decade and the present will
yield equally surprising results whan the
census of lS'JO is taken farm laborers in-

creased only 15 per cent, in the face of a 30
per cent general increase, and dumestio
servants only 10 per cent, while general
clerks and copyists show a 818 per aeut in-
crease, clerks in hotels and restaurants a 107
par cent Increase, waiters and porters a 230
per cent, increase, and laborers about stores
and warehouses an 613 per cent increase.
Now, from the very nature of things, what
must be the inevitable result of such a state
of affairs upon a vast number of the popula-
tion of cities? Simply small wages, irregular
employment, and often privation and conse-
quent wrongdoing.

PREFERENCE TOR CITT LITE.
"For the multitude it is proverbially true

that city life is more desirable than country
life, and it is equally true that tha work of
clerks, despite it annoyances, is less labori-
ous and more agreeable than that of laborers.
Hanoo, to be with the crowd and have gen-
teel work hove grown to be little short of a
national evil. - That employers are often
criminally negligent of the health and wel
fare of their help is true, and this is an evil
not easy to correct, for, however bad the
conditions of a place are, competition and
necessity will bring somebody to fill it The
main point is, however, purely a business
one. When the supply of those who are
anxious to get genteel employment is to
abundant often far in excess of the demand

employers nond not and will not pay high
wage, and it is a question whether the cu
pidity of employers or the foolishness of
ployes is more to blame for existing circum-
stance.

"As a rule, the storekeeper finds it more to
lua interest to have three clerks at tl a day
each than two dorks at tl.50, and when
they're to be had, as they invariably are in
duet like Chicago, he will take the three

. darks, irrespective of whether they receive
undent wages to tke out a decent living.

Farther, when, as is usually the case in big
cltisa, there are number of people out of
employment, it is a question whether it is
not good public policy as well as private
Interest that a large number of clerks should
be employed at a small wage than a smaller
somber at better pay. Thus many factors
come into the consideration of every social
and economical question and moke its solu
tion difficult

"As I look at the matter, many if not most
of the evils experienced by clerks and people
similarly employed spring from the senseless
passion of the mosses to forsake small towns
and rural districts for the metropolitan com-
munities. 'A year and a crust in Chicago is
Dexter than a lifetime and roast beef on the
sand heaps of Hammond,' seems to be the
prevailing notion. Hence, moral responsi-
bility aside and Aral responsibility cuts a
mall figure in such matters Chicago em

ployers Zeel little necessity of catering to the
needs or desires of employes or of offering
high inducements In point of wages. The
whole thing practically comes to this: 'There
is the place so many hours a day, so much
pay. u you want it, take it; if you don't,
somebody will be glad to get it' Personally
x nun tee clerk s position anything but
easy, and his pay anything but adequate,
but till we have less disparity in the number!
of wealth producers and wealth distributor
matters will not be much better." Chicago
News."

Various Kind of KlnCs.
The most powerful king on earth is wor-

king; the laziest, shir-kin- g; a very doubtful
king, smo-kin-g; tbe most commonplace king,

g; the leanest one thin-kin- g; the thirst-
iest one, drin-kin- g; the slyest, win-kin- g; and
the must garrulous one, tal-kin- g.

George's Timely Interruption.
"No, George," faltered the maiden, "I fear

" "moi uc. i admire you as a gentleman, Irespect you as a friend, but"'Tn, ni.. i . ... -""i liiuuuiea, "Dciore you pass

r recent lucky strokein business hss enabled mo to buy a beautifulhome on Prairie avenue, which shall be inyour name. 1 will insure my life for f03 '000
and"

"George," calmly interposed the lovely girl"you interrupted mo. 1 was about to say
that the sentiment of respect and esteem I
feel for you, though so strong, are feeble in
comparison with the doep lovo which whichI which I have long don't, George, dear!"

For George hod interrupted her again.
Chicago Tribune.

Cowards are cruelbut the brave man
won't drive a suffering horse. He will
boy a bottle of Salvation Oil and invari-
ably cure bis animal.

Tbe proposition to change tbe same of
North Dakota to Farragnt meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abrsviated Into vulgarity.

Wlwr Joy.
Communicated.

On the:i2tbday of March, 1864. In
the parlor of the Rock Island house in
this city. Mr. John N. Huntoon and Miss
Bamantha H. Glenn, both of Colona,
Henry county, were loined in the holy
bonds of wedlock by the late Alex. F.
Swander. Sr., who was then justice of
the peace, and yesterday being the silver
anniversary of that happy occasion, their
friends to the number of sixty thought it
a ntting time to surprise that worthy
coupie ana impress them with its im
portance. So at 10:30 a m. the guests
met and carried with tbem well fllltd
baskets and took possession of the rest
dence, but it ws not long ere the large
dining room was cleared and the tables
were fairly groaning with 1h very best
or everything, and every one of tbegeusts
seemed to think so too.

Then at a suitable time Mrs. Thomas
Glenn, in behalf of the guests present,
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hud toon with a
full china dinner set of dishes, a dozen
silver knifes and forks, a doten large
silver spoons, from Fred Huntoon and
wife; sugar bowl and sugar spoon. II C
Harris and wife and W A. Norria and
wife of this city; one set china pNffcs,
Mrs G W Henry and daughter. James
Hardin and wife; two dollars in silver
and many other tokens of esteem. It
was one of tho pleasantest davs that the
writer has bad the pleasure of spending.
A day long to be remembered by all
present.

Those present from out of town were:
Mr. Jonathan Huntoon. and Mr.

Fred- - Huntoon and wife, of Moline:
Mrs Tbos Glenn and daughters. Mr
G W Buck and wife. Mr G W Buck. Jr..
Mr Wo Glenn and wife, Mr Wm Stearns
and wife. Mrs James Craig, Mrs Sue R
Glenn and daughter. Mr Geo W Kincaid
and wife. Miss Abie Stearns, of Colona:
Mr O H Ruh and wife, of Dakota, be
sides a host of friends and relatives from
this City. All went home feeling happy
and wishing Mr. and Mrs. Huntoon and
their two daughters snd two sons long
uie ana prosperity . J. A. M.

an William O. Rugb, of
this city, was completely caotured r.n
Monday evening by Lis frieuds at his
residence on Third avenue near Twenty- -
sixth street. Of course William surren-
dered gracefully and the way that the
oysters suffered was a caution. All
npent a very pleasant evening ta'king
about old times. William is a host who
has nests of friends.

Vivid Writing:.
A little descriptive piece entitled Over

the Guns," from the Datroit Free Prs
of which we give a Daraaraoh. remind
ns thst great advertisers, like H. H.
Warner fc Co.. proprietors of Warner's
celebrated safe cure, might gt a hint
from it.

Here is tbe paragraph:
"Snoot to the right or leftover the

gons or under them. Strike where y.m
will, but strike to destroy. Now the hell
surges down, even to the windows of the
old farm bouse now back under the
appl(jtreesan.1 beyond them. Dead men
are under tbe ponderous wheels of the
guns, mad devils are slushing and shoot-
ing across the barrels. No one seems to
know friend from foe. Shoot, slash, kill
and

"But the hell Is dissolved. The smoke
is lifting, shrieks and screams grow
fainter, and twenty or thirty living men
pull tbe dead bodies away from the guns.
Three hundred dead and wounded on the
single acre. They tell of war and glorv.
Look over this bell's acre and find the
latter." And in iast as deadlv a strife
though noiseless, are men falling at our
right and lft to-da- y. Is It war? Yes,
war of the blood. Blood loaded with
poison through imperfect kidney action.
And is there no power to stop this awful
siaugnterr les, Warner's Sate Cure.
tried specific, a panacea that has brought
hie and hope to hundreds of thousands
of dying men and women.

Be enlisted therefore, in tbe great army
or living men ana women who have been
rescued irom disease and premature
death, and be eternally grateful that tbe
means of life can so easily be yours.

A Pad 8tory.
The saddfst case that ever canie to my no

tice was in the iluuou Lunatic asvlum. A
woman was contincd there owing to insanity
induced by brutal mistreatment from and
anal desertion by her husband. After a num
ber of years she had so far recovered as to be
allowed entire liberty. Hr afternoons were
whiled away In a pal lor overlooking the asv--
lum approach. Meuntinie, bor son had be-so-

grown, learned of his mother's condition
and determined to see and to recover her from
that institution. Just as the win was setting
one aay sue was sitting in her favorite sea:
with her crocheting, whoa, chancing to look
up, she saw bor son m the act of entering the
nouso and but a few luet distant "Sly hus
band: tba brute:" soe cried excitedly,
dropped her knitting, seized a gun and fired
at him. The bullet crashed through the glass
ana grazea tne young man, and the shot from
the second barrel wounded him slightly. The
keeper hastened in, only in time to rescue
ber from a desperate attempt on her own life.
From that day hence the woman that had
almost Decome sane remained a raving ma-
niac, eaused from the shock of seeing one
wnom sua tnougbt was ber husband. 6t
Louis Globe-Democr-

Men an Iresa Critic.
Said a woman tueotner day: "I would

rather have a man's opinion about my gowns
any time toon a woman's. lie doe not know
once in a hundred times what the material is
or what it is worth. Ho does know, how
ever, whether or not it is becoming. Now a
woman will sit up in your room and tell you
what a beautiful gown it is. All the while
she is looking you over from head to foot.
saying to berseir that the gown cost so much.
the trimming so much and the buttons so
much. You can see that ahe thinks she
could have bought tbe gown for CO less and
have it made up in a much prettier way. If
tbe gown pleases a man he shows it in his
looks, and perhaps says something pleasant
about it Whethor he says anything or not,
if he likes it his look of approbation is more
than satisfactory, while if the gown is not
pretty or becoming he simply doesn't notice
it. That is the way of a man : he never sees
a thing that is not attractive and is quick to
appreciate one that is." Boston Gasette.

Fingers Rellevinc Forks.
The list of things that can be eaten from

the fingers is on tbalncreaso. It includes all
bread, toast, tarti and small cakes, celery
and asparagus, when served whole, as it
should be either hot or cold; lettuce, which,
must be crumpled in the fingers and dipped
in salt or sauce; olives, to which a fork
should never be put any more than a knife
should be used on a raw oyster; strawberries,
when served with the stems on, as they should
be, are touched to pulverized sugar; cheese
in all forms, except Brie or Roquefort or
Cumbefort, and fruit of all kinds, except pre-
serves and melons. The latter should be
eaten with a spoon or fork. Iu the use of the
fingers greater indulgence is being shown,
and you cannot, if you are well bred, make
any very bad mistake in this direction, es-
pecially when the finger bowl stands by you
and the napkin is handy. Washington Post

The ronnltie Kocc Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and longs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all oar readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and tU Sold by all drug
gists.
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Sweet Florida oranges at Krell fc

Math's.
Ice creams and ices of all kinds at

Krell & Eath'i. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan. Titti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell Ma :h s.

A. D. Hue in g. real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second we
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorynot peanut and French
fruit nougat just received at Krell &
Math's. Try tome; it is extra fine.

"uni what .ovely candy and how nice
and fresh it lot ks"is tbe expression of all
the ladies as tt ey look in Krtll & Math's
fine cases of Fiench candies.

The 'Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the argest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1603 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mats., organized 1872. As
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babeock, Dentin.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth 'vitbout plates.

Snort Ixtnson ef Tim.
County Treat urer Schafer hasextendod

the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days onlj.

Har 1 Coal Market.
Grate and egtr sites. 8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton: for beet
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Fraier.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to le the beet, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids tho unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tho
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for tlO.000 for year
1897. Age 25. 1107.00; age 35. $121.60;
age 40. S169.O0. age 50. $199.80.

LlKBERKNKCIIT & OXMBTKAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock' Island.

To the Creditor ot VI llllam Ramaktll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tlu county court of said
county. Tho abOTe named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said RamBkill to me under oatb or affir
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geo) ok Foster. Assignee
Rock Island, LI., this 20ih day of Dec

1883.

Growing and shipping oysters is be
coming a lively business at Pensarola,
Fla.

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs,
Winslow's Sooth ng Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve tht) poor little surlcrcr

Depjnd upon it mothers,
there is no miaUke about it It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wit slow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Tct thing is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and pky
sicians in the United States, and is fox
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A crying
theatre.

sin taking babies to a

The Eaadsomtvit taay m Rock Island- -

Kemarked to Mend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber couch instantly when other
cough remedies cad no effect whatever,
Bo to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any drugg st will give you a sample
Dome iree. t,art;e size 00c and f 1.

Q
Why Is age Kk an umbrella? Because

neither ate any protection from folly.

Tbe hest on eai tn can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wou ids and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund'
I. Onl25cen . Sold bv druggists

Dancing is said to be declining in popu
larity in England.

Pond s Extract, a medicine confined to
a certain numbe- - of diseases. It will
cure pain, inflammation or hemorrhage,
external or lniernm.

,f
IPiWOEB
Absolutely Pure.

Til powder never van a. A marvel of DurttT.
tiensth and wholem aOM ; more economy

tbao the ordinary kind , and cannot be sold by
competition with tbe mUtJtade of low test, ebony
weight alum or phoapbi te powder. Soli onlfncan. Koyi. litxraa 1 owdbb Co., ISttWallrt.
Hew Tors:

f jtojpvs.i

V 'inwCanfetlfe.

HOCK

E'f G hasgiveti naive.
al salisiacttoa In ilf

cur of Oynurrbun and
Gleet. prescribe It and
leel safe la reeom mauU- -

luc it to all cntTerers.

r:
M.n..

Decatur, l.'l

rmcK.si.v4. -
by DruKtUt.

JOB PI'JNTniO .
ALL DI 8CRIPT10N-8-

rionj7 neatly ess raud 07 ah Asr Jet
pMBBal.

CTpeeial asteaae id te Commercial wet

Tha Tired (Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable In the
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and ail
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any othgr blood
purifier in the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my coudition
to scrofulous humor. I ha tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken

, nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessix F. Dolbeare, Pascoag, It I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott. Lowell. Mass.. was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
had 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IHIood's Sarsaparilla
...ey au sisttoia aragtfits. fl; for fx Prepared

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

expelled,
strength,

LERCH & STJTCLIFFE,
House Painting, Graining;

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining Whitening.
tJ"All guaranteed and done on

issu lhird Avenue, between Thir- - T3 1 Tl illteenth and Fourteenth Sts.

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

XaHBFACTUm CZACEUl BlICVITS- -
Ask your Grocer them. are

Urspeeisltits: Tht Christy "OTITIS" the MWArB."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cant and Wrought

IRON FENCES,
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Snoct sor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Apt
Reprmenta. among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Tire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German 1ns. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16(18 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

Master's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Koca Islakd CorKTT fM- -

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
Charles E. Wellinc vi Willi.- - ft va.-a- . r t.

SL??tt'-mWi,5-PiTl,on-
'

Fr'a Edward., Ella '
... - ...iu m. x.uwmraa ana Umul Bowles.Foreclosure - General No 80S.Notico is hereby given that bv virtne of a de-cree of said conrt, entered in the above enMtledcause, on the ltfth day of January, A. D. 1S Ishall, on haturrtay. the 18m day of March. A. D.

18S8, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon,at the north door of the conrt bouse, in the city
of Rock Island, in county of Rock Islsnd, tosatisfy said sell at public vendue, to thehighest and best bidder for cash, those certainparcels of lard, situate in the county of RockIsland and state of Illinois, known describedas follows, to-w-it:

,LotO- - on l nd W Wo. two
(S) in Wood' seconded) addition to the town
(now city) of MoUne.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 18th dsy ofFebruary, A. D., 186V.
HENRY CTRTI9,

Master In Chanoery, Rock Island Co. . IlLwar. A. Mugs, Complt's Sol'r. 0t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an ahaa execution and fee hill Vn

9227 issued out of tbe clvrk's office of tbe circuit
court of Rock Island county state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained aealust Patrick Qalnlan and in favor of
Alice juinlan. 0nt of lands, tenemeets, goods
and chattels of the said defendant, Patrick

1 have levied upon the following property,to wit : Lou one (1) and four, 4. In block twelve.(IS) in Chicago or lower add ti ion to the cltv of
Rock island
Illinois.

i county of Rock Island and elate of
Therefore, according tosaid command. I hll ex

pose for sale at public auction all tbe title and
interest of above named Patrick Qu inlan in and
to the above described Dronertv. od smtnrdav. tha
9th day of March, 1669, at 9 o'clock p.m. at the
north door of tbe court house in the city or Rock
Island, in tbe cocntv of Rock Island and atate of
Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 15th dav of Febrnarv.
A. D. 1868. T. b.'8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

DMrNISTBA.TOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret J. Sears,
The undersigned having been aorjointed admin.

letrator of the estate of Margaret 1. Bears, late
ot the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that be will appear
before the roanty court of Rock Island county, at
tbe office of tbe clerk of court, in tbe city of
Rock Island, attha Anril on the drat Mon
day in April nex, at which time all persons hiv-
ing claims against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having the
earn saiueted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to the
underslcned.

lMied thla 14th dsy of February, A. D. 1689.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

Adair PLiAsaaTm, Attorney. lfidSw

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL-- .

Insurance Apt
Tht old Fire ai d Tims-trie- d Companies

represented,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bats as low as any reliable 'oranany caa alora.," patronage is solicits- -.ar Office la Aru block.

FOR T.7ECJ OrJLV!
A FCSITItT L08T FArtlSG KAFHMDj

general ed DEBLLIltft
fl 1 wJaas ef Body and Hud: EffecttJ JLAtJLt mf Errors or Emwmicc In Old or TeT
111 HSnMUK.tSi.vviimlT alien. ire ,.

"""7 yjrswaa.TaTWT-art- M. i ,;

IV?

Everybody and should take a oi
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, The Impurities which have accumulated
In the blood should bo and the sys-
tem given tone and before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring medi-
cine. A Mugle trial will convince you of Its
superiority. Take it before it Is too late.

T?i Best Spring Medicine
"l take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
np my system and makes me feel like a differ
ent man. My wife takes It lor dysjHipsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says It
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
Turner, Hook & Ladder No. l, Boston, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled wiih bolls,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec
tions oi tne blood." J. Scuocu. Tcoria. I1L

oia ny an clrugKist. fl; six for fS. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mm.

IOO Dosos One Dollar
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TTTAJfTEp-AOEN- TS foronr NEW PATENTr'.5,e,J 1MI; weight Mli2f":1,pi?c35: 'hereinOnwWial
w?iJtrf?,,"1t bln- Our prlCMiSI?,' ,n ,hp fp pnI. Exclusivegiveu. Alpine bale Co.. ClnclnnaU, O.

"VlR.SEER9 WANTED ETERVWnifRr at
V- -f home or to travel. We wish to employ a re
liable person in your county to tack up advertise-ments and show cards of Eltctric Ooods. Adver-tloemen- ta

to be tacked u; everywhere, on trees.
auto nu lumpiKes, in conspicuous plsces, tn

town and country In all parts of the L'niied Stmtas
and Canada. Mer.dy empinvmcn: ; wages $i CO
per day; expense advanced'; no talking requir-
ed, 1 ocal work for all or prt of the time. Ad--
Cres with flsmp, EMOrtf t CO

Manaeers, HI Vine tt . Cluclnnati, O.
No attention paid to portal cards.

New Advertisements.
YKLLOIV VKLLOW TIBS
Use 'Peerless Brand1

BALTIMOKK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cltanliaesj and care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORE, BD.

Tbe v are the Best. A k Tour Grocer for them.

4K.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. 11EAHLKY,

TTOKNE AT LAW ?co w.th J. T. Ken-
worthy. l.ss.-condavnu-

WILLIAM J.U'KNO,
TTOStNEY AT LAW. Oftic io Rock Island

4 1 (attttonal Bank BuiMiiiR, Horl Island. I U.

ADA lit PLEAS A STS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

july n9

AS.

E. W. IIUKnT,
1TTUKMT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

unice in Maratiir. Temule block. nvr n..fe i.
land NaJonai gank.Rockl sland. 111.

a. sv. swiswrr. a l. waixst.
SWEENEY A WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COrNbKLLORg AT LAW
rlOffic in Br&gston's block. Kock Island, HI.

WM. McEMKr,
ATTORNEY AT LAWLoaai money em rVrLswcurity. make collections. Reference, Milch
U Lynde, baukers. iriBce ia Peetoaoa block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUKEUAX,

ARCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office overFirst National Bank, Rock Island. f18 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE,

Eleventh streets.
between Tenth and

feb 14-- tf

WM. O, KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, 37, ts and 2V,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
aa cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Faim Produce,
and always has a nice-stoc-k

hand.
on

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

--First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and Interest
HEINZ & niRscnL,

Daveppost, Iowa.

J. D RUTHERFORD

V, S H Fi V: M. S.
Honorary rradnste snd medallls't of the Ontario

Veterinary Oollva--: member of Montreal Veter.
Inary College, and member of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, wli: trea on the latest and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, cousnltation and advice positive-
ly free.

, Calls Promptly attended to..
- 1 moderate ia ' 'Charges every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Comaer
CU1 total, Kock island, CL- - .. .;: ,

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

7Yaini Lom for CUeaoo.
Faasenfier...

-

Passenger. .

Passenger..

Passenger..

Arritu from Chicago.

Kansas City.
Leave,

Day Express and Mail n:4oamNight Bspresa and Mall T:45 p m
. Minneiota.

Oay Express 4:45 am
Express Kast 8:15 11:40

Day Express and Mall am
Jl11,? Paenger 8 :R5 a m

nlxnt Express ;S5pm
MclineAvanne.

J. Rock

Chicago, IIvbltngton Qcinct.
LonisExpress ma

cm. repress :u p.
Bt. Panl

Exprers. T:'bV.i'a
raseenger..

WayFrenht(Monm'tb) 8:15a. si.ft
Way Freight (Sterling) a.
Sterling Passenger a, M.ft

P

. 6:65 am
em

. 8:40 am

.11: pm

.11:43 pm

:45 a m
. 6:40 em

:6 p m
p m

T:40pm
8:16 pm

Arrlv.
11 :0 p ro
8:lam
7:40 am

pm pm

4:50 pm
pm
am

Depot,
P. COOK. Agent. Island

&
St. 6:45 a. a " 6:80a.woiii maV.rwrM
bi.Paul .!'..".
DceraBtown 8:45 . M ft

8:00 M b
8:00

7:49

B:S0

5:40
7:20

8:50
8:00 lii

:50 n.b
8:a0r. n.b
6:65

uumn). uauy ex uonday.
M. J. TOtJNO. Agent.

Chicago, & St. Paul.
BACUta AND W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.'
Mall and Express, 6:0 8:40
8t. Paul Kxpr.se. 8:00pm ll:00smtt.otAccom :O0pm 10:10 smFt. Accom 7:80am 6:10pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

(MirwAum

li':06A.!o

Milwaukee

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt, raul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA NTA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and tbe Faciflc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reachtnsr all principal
points Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri snd Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply tho nenre-- t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8:. Paul Railway,

any railroad aenl anywhere In tbe world.
R09WKLL MILLEit, A. V. H. CARPBNTF.R.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

tyFor information iu reference to Lands and
Towns owm-- by by tho Chicago. Milwaukee
M. Paul Railway nipany. write to H. Hau-ge-

Land oommiHioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN-

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for in tracts to

suit ptircn .sers over

1,100.000 ACRES OF
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable Tor Farming Gardening. Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tbe following named represen

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CIUPMAX, Gonfral Agent. Cbtraeo, III
M. COOK. Trav. Pas. Art. Flint. Mirb.
K. E. POSET, Trav, Pass. Agt. ld Xorth 4th

.jump, ."ao.
N. EBERL K. l.and and Immigration Agent

106 North 4th Street, m. Lonis Mo
J. L. G. CHAKLTON, Uen Faas. Agent. Mo-bil-

Ala.t"When writing mention the Asera.
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11:40

sale
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Hauin's Hot Cofee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUS

Mum
DISCOVERY.

Oaly flenalee Syetesa Mesnory Trwlalac.
Fear Bmk Learned ia sne reaalaa.Mind waaderiasT en red.Every blld aad adalt kesipfltred.
unu loaooemeai uwasea,

Froepeetos, with opinions of Ur, Wan. A. Hanw
tha wcvld-fani- SpaeialiBt atind Dlsaaaoa.BBd. (reeBleafTbaanpeon. the craat PwobiJ. llsartac "'the BoWm

ottwra. sent post frw by
jrrwc JU 1AJ 1SLTTB, 1ST mum Ave If. T.
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OZZONI'S
cor.iPLExiorj

ImswrtsatTiiUaattrensBaiMcvuiiki 0- -
atoves all pimples, (rerfcles and dimlmiim,. a
saieey all nilas droirgleta, or snatlad for as era.

.a,MIIIH,
WlMK ta,

V O

-

jPpflilW! LIVERY

41

aaV

mm

STABLE,
The finest cnrriHg and buggies in

the rity can be bad at Hny hour
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. lfjlfl Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

oo

w
PS

-- OF-

I :

- a w ,

to at

AM)

GREAT CLEARING SUE

WARM LINED
Boots Shoes.

We hare also lot Misses and Children's

Call and see.
Shoe? close out cost.

CAUSE

Boardiu

FEED

and

&C0., k

1622 Second Avenue. i

H

ft

a of Ki 1 Q

.

JOHN YOLK & CO.,

GrENERAL COtlTRaCTO?!
a:d

house: b uilders.
FAlTCnEUa OP

Sash., IDoors, J31inds,
Siding, Flooring, W'aino- - atitii; and all kinds of Wool

Work f r Builders,
Eighteenth St , between Tiardand Fourth avenae,

Hock Island.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Waft.

Jeweleiy, Clocks--

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sjm tai l.-- s

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second .iveiiii".

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only- -

$1.50 per Gallon, -

-
. .

"
AT

KOHN & MIDLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : : ; ROCK ISLAND,

SySend foe Price List, P. O. Box 8'i.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

10

K

!AKT

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island, i -

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
rOood dehTered to any pn of tht city tw ot ckrg.


